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l`xyi xney
oepgz ends with the heit that begins with the words: l`xyi xney.  A historical survey of
mixeciq finds that the  heit is not included as part of the daily oepgz until the 1700’s.  It
does appear within oepgz in earlier mixeciq but with the notation: xeaiv ziprzl, to be
recited on a public fast day.  As late as 1863, one finds the following notation in the xcq
fpky` bdpnk mely xaec-

.mei lka eze` mixne` zelidw daxdae xeaiv ziprza df mixne` fpky`a
This explains the position of the Vilna Gaon: 

.xeaiv ziprza m` ik l`xyi xney mixne` oi`e-'p oniq-axd dyrn

It appears that both this heit and the heit of l`xyi iwel` 'd were composed at
approximately the same time and may have been inspired by the following:

jx` jenk oi` ,epidl-` 'd megxe oepg jenk oi`- iyinge ipy xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
wgvil mdxa`l jicarl xekf ,eplivd fbxne yrxn ,epngxe epriyed .zn`e cqg axe mit`

 .ez`hg l`e eryx l` dfd mrd iyw l` otz l` ,awriledrxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey
jnrl.xece xec lka mpg cqg zeyrl jkxc ok ik dz` megx ik zend zkn epnn xqde ,

 `ed dz` ik ,dtbnd zkn epnn xqde jnrfn eplivde jnr lr 'd dqegl`xyi xney.

We can date the authorship of the heit by tracing references to it:
yiiexh xcq1mipenfte zegilqa xvwl bdpn d"i axr mlerl-mipen` :zeciwr d"c 'h oniq 

,dxkf` dl` 'nel `ed zelibxe ,ep`hge zepexkf dciwre dgkez mr zecn b"id wx 'ne` oi`e
mxhe ,zeiprd seq cr zexv gepz ,epny` eblcie jwcv giyn cin eixg`le ,zg` mrt iecie

oxn 'n`e oefgd xfege diaya dxinb cr iqne ign oefgd 'ne`e ldwde oefgd eayi yicw xn`i
,mingxd zcn qpkiz iptl cr gwz dltz cgi 'ne`e jncwn mwix xcdp `lc cr `inyac

cr epipr xdn ,dpipyle lynl cr exikfd ,drnc iqipkn ,dltz irinyn ,mingx iqipkn
 ,dltza dvxzn mingxa dvxzn ,jnre jwcv giynxney ,yecw ieb xney ,l`xyi xney

cg` ieb.mly yicw epriyede cr 'eke eppg epkln epia` ,

xe`nd zxepn2 gily xn`i .zexeny`d xcq-358 cenr zexeny`d oewz dlitz - a wxt 

1. R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France; he lived
about a century after Rashi. His father, R. Yosef ben R. Yehudah (the grandson of R. Baruch ben R. Yitzchak, the author of
Sefer Ha-Terumah) was a rabbi and cantor in Troyes. R. Yosef compiled liturgical customs of Troyes, which were based on
the halachic decisions of Rashi and his students, and called the work Seder Troyes.  (Bar Ilan Digital Judaic Library)

2.  Rabbi Israel ben Rabbi Joseph Al-Nakawa was born in Toledo, Spain, in the 14th century. Menorat HaMaor is an ethical
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l-` xne`e .miaxd jingx lr ik cr ,dwcvd 'd jl xne`e .dlrnl cr yicwe ixy` xeaiv
zerxn epdnz ,xarie ayei jln l-` ,dpen` iyp` xne`e ,xarie `pngx xarie ,ayei jln

ewyr epipirl iecie ,mr lkn epny` iecie ,'eke dlk epnr yrz l` ,xarie ayei jln l-`
epidl-` midl-` cg` ,jln 'd ,midl-`d `ed 'd ,jexa ,rny ,ep`hg iecie ,epilnr

ornl dyr 'd ,jly megx l-` oepge megx ,eppr epia` eppr ,xekfz mgx fbexa ,minyay
ly miheite mipenft zegilqd rvn`a xnel ebdpe .opipr iiprl iprc jny ornl dyr ,jny
ep`z` .sevwz l` epiper m` xn`ie ,ayein dpgz v"y xne`e ,mdipt lr oiltepe .mipepgz

 .mingxa dvxzn .`inyac `pxnl`xyi xneyepywa mingx ,jnn epl`y miig .iqne ign 
 .ipir iz`yp 'd jil` .jnn

The lines beginning with the words:  mingxa dvxzn and epkln epia` are part of the heit
that was to be recited only on a xeaiv ziprz.  That they are to be recited only on a ziprz
xeaiv is shown in that the lines are included in the zegilq that were recited during zxyr
daeyz ini during the time of  oe`b mxnr ax:

qiitzde dvxzd ,mipepgza qiitzne mingxa dvxzn-zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jny ornl dwcv epnr dyr ,miyrn epa oi` ik eppre eppg epkln epia`  .lclecne ipr xecl

.epriyede
In the current version of the heit, the lines of  mingxa dvxzn and epikln epia` follow
the paragraphs that begin with the words: l`xyi xney.  In the two examples of zegilq
presented above, the lines of  mingxa dvxzn and epikln epia` precede the paragraphs
that begin with the words: l`xyi xney.

Rabbi Zeligman Baer in his l`xyi zcear xcq notes that the three paragraphs  that begin
with the word: xney may be the remnants of a heit that originally contained six
paragraphs.  He locates the additional paragraphs as follows:
,`ax ieb ca`i l`e ,`ax ieb zix`y xeny ,`ax ieb xney -daeyz ini zxyrl cxtq gqep
ieb zix`y xeny ,jexa ieb xney -iletixh bdpn  .dax diny `di on` mei lka mixne`d
xeny ,epizea` zixa xney-`nex xefgn .jexae yecw xn`iy ,jexa ieb ca`i l`e ,jexa

 .epidel-` 'd l`xyi rny mei lka zxne`d ,epizhlt ca`z l`e ,epzix`y
There are other variations of the heit.  The miny xry xeciq published in 17173 includes
the following:

.cg` 'd epidel-` 'd mixne`d ,cg` ieb ca`i l`e ,cg` mr zix`y xeny ,cg` ieb xney
.yecw  ,yecw ,yecw mixne`d ,yecw ieb ca`i l`e ,yecw mr zix`y xeny ,yecw ieb xney

 work based on the words of the Sages and kabbalists. 
3. Available online at the Jewish National and University Library website- www.jnul.huji.ac.il
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